Long-circulating nanoliposomes (LCNs) sustained delivery of baicalein (BAI) with desired oral bioavailability in vivo.
Long-circulating nanoliposomes (LCNs) containing Baicalein (BAI) were prepared by diethyl ether injection method in this paper. Using soybean phosphatidylcholine (SPC) and cholesterol (CHOL) as the carrier ingredients, BAI-loaded LCNs were formulated in optimized condition with encapsulation efficiency (EE) of 41.5±4.77%. The average diameter of BAI-loaded LCNs was ∼709 nm determined by dynamic light scattering (PDI 0.43). Drug storage stability study showed that BAI-loaded LCNs were highly stable in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) at 4 °C. Additionally, the pharmacokinetic behaviors of BAI-loaded LCNs were studied using Kunming mice as experimental animals. Parallelly, free BAI solution was studied as control. As expected, it is found that LCNs-encapsulated BAI yields greater BAI oral bioavailability with 4.52 times of free BAI. These results suggest the potential applications of LCNs for the delivery of BAI.